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Thos. S. Chase, .,o'.o.wboi•.au Lanai and .ContouiPiSidin.ns
shonld be addrepsed;to.secure allgatigit.

INrigili.i.4[oll,llo,l7 Adva!ite :

• ' nes. Annum.
Tepixisi.or Advertising:.

square Elu lines] 1 Insertion, -
- 50

61 46 3 , 61 •- • $ 1 50
Xach subsequent in sertionlessthan 13,. . :23
1. :squarethree months, 2 50

1/ a is 46 4 00
41 a tie "
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,prey subsequent beiertioti, " SU
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:100 .
•

. 10 00
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!, per year, : 3U 00
, .0 0 16 00

Administrator's -or Ezecutorie Notice, 2OU
Auditor's Notices,each, —.- - - 150

;baeriff's Sales. `per' tract, 1 50
Marriage Notices, each. - - - - - - 1 00

oteeinees or Professional Cards, each,
o.ot exceding 8 lines, per year, - - 500

Special Intl Editorial Nuticee,..per line, lu
transient advertisements must be

pablin'adrante,'Suld 'no notice will be taken
of adv.ertieemente from a distance, ualess'they
are aecoMpaisied by the moneyor satisfactory

. „
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Pointss Carbs.
JOHN S. MANN,

♦'TTORXEF COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coudersport, P4., " will attend the several
Courts in Potter and Counties. All
Lusinevs entrusted in his care will receive
prompt siltation. Office on Alain st., oppo-
elte the Court Howe. 10:1

F.
ITTORNEY AT L Cuudursort. PA., will
• r9gulsaly attend tin Court" iu l'utter and

the Adjoining Counties. ' 10:1

AUT/Wit G. OLMSTED,
ATTOPiLt &. ,COUSSELLOIL AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pn.,.!rill attend to All business
sntrusted to his care, with promptnes and
fidelity. Office in Temperance Block, sec-

. utl/ door, Main . St.. 10:1

ISAAC BENSON'
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to all business entrusted to him, with
sareand promptness. Office corner of West
awl Thirtl .

' 10:1

Y. \VILLISTONI
ATTORNEY AT LAW,'Welliboro', Tiogn

Pa, will nttin4 the Courts in Putter acid
M'Kean eniinties, 9;13

A. P. CONE,
ATTORNEY .AT LAW, WelMoro', Tioga Co

will iregularly attend the 9Jurte of
Potter County. • 9:13

It. IV. BENTON,
SCSTKYOR' AND CON VEYA.NCER, Tiny-

Mead P. Tp.,) Potter Co., Pa.,.
wilt attend to all basinera.in hit line, with
titre 3,11.1 di pat. h. . -

W.; K. KING,
i3rRYSTOR, DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY
- ANC,EIt, Sinethport, Sl'Kear Co., l'a., will

attend to ,lousiuess for nun-resident Jatid-
/guiders, nputt..--reavona.ble terms. Referen-

cps given if zecoirel.- P. S.—Map of any
join of t4e,CoTity made to order. ✓as

b.- T. ELLISON,
rs.AcTiciNG PHYSICIAN', 'COllderlipOrt, Pa..

respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and iicinity that he will promply re-
apoild to all calls for professioual serifiees.
Otlice on plain et., in building formerly oe-

hi C.W. Ellis, Esq. , 9:22

C. I. /4/1111:• LIME lit/R.N. Y. Y. JONXB.

jONES' MANN & JONES,
PRAI.RICS IN DRY GOODS, CROCKERY,

ilitirdwixt, *Os 4. Shoes, Groceries end
rsOrisississ, kaki at., Coudersport, Pa..

10:1

=E= =I

SMITW JONES,
PEALERS Iv-DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,

Oil., kaury Artleles,Statianery, Dry Goods,
Groceriee Lc.,siu at., Coudersport, Pa.

10:1

L. E. 04318'17ED,
JAILER. IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing; Crockery, Grocerica, te., Main st.,
Conileriliort, Pa. . .1v:1

7E4. W." MANN,
pXiLER IN BOOKS A STATIONERY,' NAG-

AZIN.E.SIand Music. N. W.-corner of Main
and Third att., Cotitiersport, l'a. 10:1

II: 'BARRINGTON,
iItWELLEII, Coudersport, Isa„linving engaip:

ed a window in' Schoomaker Jackson's
Pate *ill Miry ort the Watch and Jewelry
Pasittesi'lliere. A toe assortment or Jew-
elry e-oxistautly- •on • hand. "; -Watches 'and
Jewelry carefully repaired, in the beststyle,

the- shorteSt notice—all work warranted.
i • 9:24

HEmtk J. OLMSTED,
,

(sErrossou TO Jlllll5 IT, strati.)
?WALED.1N STOVES., TIN 4 §IfEET I,RONWARE,iMaiu st., nearly opphstto the u;isrt
-Mouse, jCpudersport, Pa. Tin and Sheet
iron Ware wade to order, in good style, on,
Tort •(nice. - /0:1

OUDERSPORT 1.143T.t.:L,
. .

P. F. GLASSMIICE, Proprietor, Corner • of
. • Main 0ti.41 Second Stroete, Coudersport, Pot-

tor 1.;0,1,"...,:,
._

, •:: • , • . 9:44

.. • . ALLEGA.NY 110USIC
gAIItHLIM. MILLS, Proprieto7, ColOsburg,

Tatter Co., Pa., seven miles 'north of Cou-
dervortt on the Wellsville Eftti. 9:44
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BM DUNG WIDOW;
Shris-Imodesl. bat not basiad,

Free and eft hut not bold,
Like tin npple, ripe and InfilloirtNot too young And not too old ,;;
Ilaltinviting, half repulsive, ! •

Now advancingandnow sl4 ;

There is miachier in her dimple,
There is danger in, her:eye.

She has studidluman nature,;
She is schooled in all her allSid.

She has taken herlliploertn, -

Xl4. the mistrf, heatie..
She can tell thevery. monient • "

When to sigh. and whetilo.emi e ,;

0, a maid is.eozaitimei charming;
But the widoW all the while. i

Are yon gad? how very serious
Will her handsome face become;

Are you angry ? she is tfretehed,l
• Lonely,, friendless, tearful, dumb ;Ire you mirthful? how her laughter,
Silver-lounding,;will ring out;

She can lure and catch and pity iou,
As the angler does the trout.

Ye old bachelors oiforty,
Who have grown so bald and seise;

Young Americans of twenty, 1. -
With the lovellooks in-your eyea ;

You may practice all the lessone,t
Taught by Cupid since the fall,.

But I know a.little' widow,
Who could Win an.t.fool you all.

grirrtell
Trout the Xits 1-4;r1: Le4.ger.

EVENING DurriE
- :.

VIE TWO CITY GEER

BY SYLVA*S COBB, IR

"Show me how a young man
in, money" said a .wise good
“and I wii; tell you at once this,

spends
chant,
future

prospects."
There is much truth in this; IIand an

incident ofreal life is now preseutin . niy
memorywhich• may;lielp '•point the mor-
al" therein contained.

Oliver Hudson and AlbertRyddr were
of the same age; both were reared in the
same town; they had equal advantages
in all social and moral points; and the
most acute observer of humani nature
could not have, told which had the best
mind, They were as near alike us two
'youths could be; and!even their parents
occupied social. and pOnaiar3r positions
of the same d gree. 1 ;They were good
honest boys, and i,eneraily respected and
beloved.

At the ageoffifteen, these twobOyseatue
to the great city. 'Their parenbi had ob-
tained good places for them, stud bright
hopes lighted up thOr paths.' Oliver
Hudson was placed 'in the storeofa mer-
chant named Milan Rushton, and Al-
bert Rydei took a position exactly car-
respondink in the. store Of HughBttxton.
Both the merchants were wealthy; both
honorable tueU; and both engaged in the
Fame kind of'business. 1 •

, 4 year paSsecllaway, and at the end of
that time the boys had become pretty
thoroughly aequainted with City life and
city manners; and both hail formed a hab-
it of spendingtheir evenings either in the
streets, or atisome place of amusement.
Their -companions did so; and they fol-
lowed the example.- - • •

One evening they were both present
at a party given by a friend, arid ithey
both partook rather freely of wine. On
the following morning,, Oliver. Hudson
awoke with a severe head ache, and with
a I*o-begone feehrig 'pervading his whole
frame, It was las first debauch. He
had frequently taken a glass tit' wine be-

! fore, and thOughf it uo harm; though he
knew hris mother would be very unhappy
were she to know. it.

On the present oecasioni. Oliver felt
badly.lThel idea that,he had committed
a heinous crime was not with him ; but
he knew. that he had done 'wrong. It
was the first toueb of the barbed pointfinl
his soul: Innocent in intent, the result:
of his sip was. heaVy ,U.pen him. Gould;
he'haveicontinumi on in the samecourse,
the next-morbing'ssorrow would not have Ibeen so deei•—the next lighterstill—un-!
al, by and by, fa4itihrii, with the ,feeld
ing wet &I have. Punted it ,t 9 the sonl,!
and it could ibe laughed :offi over a glasi
of soda." 1-

But this was. the first fall, - and the.
youth was startled. The' events of the
previousTnight weic ditu and indbitinet; in i
his memork after ten o'clock. 'had I
been intoxicated ! Ile had been in 80;1
cial companionship with those who were.
snot good jMen.: ire .boir-elI his bead and'thought of his mother.

Angelic presence ! Qed surely, sent ,
thee iu this Jill-important hour

There ;value a tap,upon his, door, Alld
-the serVapti WOO 10 a letter. L It was
from his mother !

- OulaPbe4 twenty
dollars . in binknotco, with bep pOunail
and love.Ll, She, irrqtv`kim all thR news,
and finally,closetl,4crletfef ,t4l}3• -

"And now, nsi owndearisc'ty;\ shirer me to
speak. with yon once more as of old. Do not
think for one usouseat that is is tojea.d you ig
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. . . ,not bplong-elthlk-:--now-Itell-ycni in ,
---ITO-taisuriderstand me; Albert. I
don'trditii,myaelf- up all .night. _I fre-
liferillf g,ti te.leeieres; 'and then -An ex-
ercise I walk:down to the ettery .everYItAOruing kne the 'store ii Opeti.'4''' ,'" ,

'4!roohi. -:That's,tho‘tim when liant
to islcepl -Rte, you-', wont!•-go: with me;
then? •. _-',..:, . -

4inn.t.'!_.

4
ciiiVelq..then-T int* find' somebody

else.-.---' - -ritilad yinickne'of thesedip ,
l'in srnalt- Ogr;Sthx zi4144! [U- Mlaltg.; .l moitcertainly
*WV 16111Vkiefkrel4.o* Wiiniffill-'ion `turned away, ,- ". - - •'

_ :'

Mie tvin Yoixhir had' euppoied thit
their. convert:di:A was heard only by
themselves;; tint they were: Mistaken in
th* Thity,had stood,by the door oftho
counting room; and Mr. Rushton ,was
within, thbugh he had not yet lighted
the gas. :1. 1c.• had' started for that pur-
pose when the first request:of' Albert Ry-
der was..mide.-A-natural desire tohear
what would be his young clerk's reply in-
duced liiin to listen. So ha had heard
the whole; and he was not sorry.
--Elisha Rushton was a goad and true

man;:Barig 4i:idling for opinions,which
sound reason would not sustain; : and
ready toI; all the good which lay in his
power. nee he had been in the habit
;of trying "to' oierleok the- moraltheme-
ters of his elerks, ,and of advising with
them, and offering them assistance in the
path ofRight. But,he had only receiv-
ed the title of a Meddler for his first ,'ef-•

Iforts,. andIliad been- imposed upon in his
Isecond.: iso now he had established this 1one rule : pile would,give noadvice whioh
was not asked, unless he saw a youth :inimmediate, danger;,, and all -his clerks
knew tat any ,extended . irregularity
would bej the sure signal for their dis-
charge. , . ..

For th months after the.eonversa-
tion took place between Oliver and1 Al-
bert the rmer was watched by his eru-ie

1 player, ve narrowly. Thereseemed to
[be a subjct of more than ordinary im-
port occu yang his thoughts ; for some-
times, when he eould gaze unnoticed up-

, =Vie handsome. happy, healthful face .

lof Oliver,l he ~would Sit for half arilour
without once removing his eyes from, the
object of interest. .

One evening, as Oliver sat alone in his
; chamber, the servant-girl. came and in-
; formed hitii that.a-gentleman- wished to
comeu and see.him. The youth • badeP#.,up; and in,a. few min,lutes, afterwards he was not` a' little sur-

f prised upon seeing his employer--the
Iwelthy uterehant,' , j himself— enter his
room.

[Tu Le lantin.ite,(l.]

gtirto -.slsol.linits

BE

=ME

Author, ofthe ! Autobiography
'aFealale Slaveo' .

Motile 'ffiths is an . Era - that 11.-as----)igrown v ! tmi Was'not among those chil-
dren of whom Mrsl-Stowe says in Uncle
Tom's, (.:labiu, " thO have always their
nahtes :one gravestones," early gathered
to the angels because . they ,ari,eannels
astray.:-_ ~31attie -Was born among slave-
holde.rs, and neveti till a r year -ago was
acquainted with any:• one . who , dill nut
defend slayeluilding. 1 She his a. sister,
a person of exceeding ,beauty---'indeed,
they look like two tlowerS---aud' they
have.ti fortune but negroes,- who: have
been hired out, and upon ,whose wages
they have always. lived. , ,Ser lu,ottiq
died before she can remeniber, and herl
father then: married ti: Louisiana, lady,
owner of a large .plantation—and died;
there.. His little; girls wore left at their`
grandfather'sin Kentucky. , lie was al
kind-hearted old,gentlemau, whose con.
sciences ,

Jtowever,'. never told him that
he haikno"right to live. od _the 'labor of
slaves.., iNattie, like all soutliernr-chil-
dred, 114; a' negro nurse whom ithe_mill:l
ed " mammy," add whom She loved,as I
Eva-loved her' nurse... One day 'When!she was but years old, she was stand-
ing on,the banks! of the Ohio„ and saw
coining up the river, .niuuniny.,andherchildren,wee' ing and wringing their
hands as#e extremity' of:'anguish.
She ren:Wenquire the cause, andrfonad
that mammy'vhnsband, who belonged to,
another planmtion, had been' sold to go
to New Orleauis..l When she heard,, that
".Uncle Pick" was seld,,ilie- did not re-
alize, all the horrible consequences sou
much dre.Sded'ti the degrees, -of:, being!mid " down South," but her 1 quick
heart realized that'utatnuty and her dill- !
dren were is distress, and that .",`Uncles
Dick" had no chances of .1 ever !seeing;
them again' _ ,She saw now, that the
cruelty and injustice .of it were perfect-
ly clear to her then. She entered• into
their sorrow, with inch interest' thit- she
began to 'shriek, too, when mammy
took her in her arms and tried totSoothe
her, and give hei a piece' of candy, but
thia I love for her 'and forgetfulness of
self prilr'tnsclo her cry more 4anticilly
and bittelly. - Shel,g,tts carried home,
arid in the midst cot bii aereaming stir:.

_ eootia tfloip6s-:of Pitt ;VACligij;, JO: 056141
0_0!1/M.ILSPifir.rt •

.

the right path, I know, your lOve for ytturine
ther woad-guide yen aright As
not help-praying fer.you
night I am upon trip knees,asking Godtobtess
and giiide you. ~'When you- hoe the, clock
strike nine in theevening, yon may feel that
yau-can joinJour_prayers with mine, ..fortheit
min 1 praying fat ray Finit-.born--4Oy will he-

,isd son. Remember your mother, aria lon
cannot go Oh!! you will Ixot allow
another to usurp my place, inyourconfideuce.
l'Ou will hofforget the promise you Rave;:
when Yon 'werepureand virtuous. Thatpria-
isL, Well kept, most •tver keep yon na you wOe

"I send yon a stn all snit ofinoneyi,beChtite
inspisimarpay is not sufficieutto supplyian

with matiyaiiptilinities. portivise
books; so "that Toni evenings may be profita-
bly spent. I know' that. my son will make
gookust of his mother's token of undyAtig
love. • lie sure-that Yoni books are of a:srno,
manly-character ; and esinibine sound Intel-
leet.with pleasure in your matter for reiding.
I know that In the Idsytime your business
keeps your mind occupied. It is that your
ereninycluay be morally and profitably spent
that your mother most earnestly pfays."

The angel tame at -the right moment.
Oliver read these two paragraphs over a
second time, and then fell to weeping.--
lie knew that he was .to his mother as
the apple 01 her eye—.—as die very:je.y.
fount of her. soul.- -Had he done. as he
promisedller he would 'do? Had .he
dune as his own good'aense told' biro he
should have done ? N. Heknew that
beyond the bound ofright, the singlestep
is wrong.. He folded the letter, carefully
up aud put it away; and then pressed his
hands upon his brow. He stood so a fevi
moments; and finally he' turned.his eyes
homeward. ' . -••

- 6fMoTuEtt," he said, in a deep heart-
seat tone, "I wittbetray confidence
never again I,"

Albert ...Ryder .awoke on that Faroe
morning with - a head-ache too. • But,
alai! he had an evil adviser With hiln.

"One glass of brandy, . AL, and, you'll
ate__ol right I.!'

So :c:',..-,f,rt.took the glass ofbrandy, and
under its. stimulating influence he felt
'physically better.

On- the 'nett' evening Albert, c'atne
around to •Rushton's store and isked-
versto go to the theatre with, But
Oliver.said he had an •efigagement he
could not break.' -

And.so, et:ening after. evening, Albert
came after his- frieud---now, for the.theit:
tre—now fOr a stroll up Bruildway-;-tmts-
for'a Whist party----or mayliap, for a game
of billiards,7—and alWays it was the same
answer. "I am engaged."

- "Look ye, Oliver," 'cried Albert, as he
mine one eVening for his friend to go and
"see a new circus company, "what do you
mean ? Aint there a finale in the qua-

' tititi?"
"Yes, .A.lbert,—l must acknowledge

that there ia."
"Aha--,l've found 3'oU,ltive I? A fe-

inale ehr Oh, Oliver, I didn't think that
of yoit. . But. whn is 'she ? Come—put
with if : Who is she ?

Mother, Albett!"
'Eli,? your mother'" repeated' the gid-

dyyouth, with a sudden softness of tone'.
I didn't knuww she was in the

.”...Nar is She, Al.. But her noble prayer
ful lure is with 'Me.; and iuy siered,proim:
isc is With her!`'

kfliut you used to go with us, 01. ;,,,youwere not thiii a month age."
'"Because rsua nut realize' hOw, surely

I :was falling away.,frein' promise,l
replied Oliver, promptly:: "You remem-
ber the last evening we spent together:
On the next Morning. I had a headaele.""Sci.aid-r;OL ; but I SOon gotover it."

"And so dialget overmine—and over
my hcart,aehe, too. -I saiv then, Albert,
that I was -not safe- while. spending my
evenings abroad. I saw hew I was der,
parting from theprecepts of one wholives
only tir the good of her Children.. - No, ,
Albert-4 canout go with .you any more.,
L have looked at, the luatter iu all i:ts
bearings, and 1 knowthere is, no infety.l
for us iu spending our -evenings -abroad:;
The influences are.all.had. . Ibis eat!
City the good-.and pure .influences of life'
are confined to the home circle,- and oer•!1fain- soeial .assembliei of good people.—
They ,are- not to he found in, the streets,
land- much less are they found,, in those

•i Saloon's-which we-have sonoetimes-Nisited.I-No. Let us break from them: Come to
iny robin.

have
has-sent'me Mole-

! ey, and I have bought Lsoine- valuable-

book*. Come to myroom, and-well read
them to etiaLother. ; Come:" ,

no, .01iver- .not now. Comeyou
with. me. Come- this: Onte." •-

.I ' "Ah-i-Jthis a dangerous- slep-;
I Al. One step from the'edge of a preei,
pica lit death ,One step froui4liepath Ofi

iflight is Wrong ! No,—ifyou willeome
with me, we will -pass -our evenings,to.!
gother: Think, .Albert;-before- you mike!

lupyour- mind. You knew your-Mother!totes you as -well as my inetherloveit me;
would he; 'equally sad to'kti*

.1014rill liFti - • ."'show iv fool; Alivgr I Do
Sou suppose I have "riu loop Von%
you suppose. I know what. is sofa, and
What isn't ? Do Innruppos.e I'm gaff.%
to be shut up iu a store's!' and then
!shut -myselfup in a ho4se all nightr

NMI
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row'; she prottsted. it was not_rig/it..---j Things.Wise and llnhei.selle.,„Her Grandfather, aunts to uncles tried, ..e. vssr deal 'of girder hunkor,-Sail Sat,'to pacify her, and told her lieeras only, Stowe, is constientiortalratrangled•bi-nIWa nigger, and. even -midi Uncle.Dick was 'IOUS people, which-might/11=140e eriawenn
a bad man, but this • only, exasperated j the way of life. Wit sad gaiety =Milk-*ltsarnepurpose that a•Sri does In adwaptoinne.her-grief and anger. lAt lee-t they -dispersing chills and drying up tkohbViikutsentfor the doctor to calm- her, fearing =thing. all whol esome andicluientkii; ' • 'L-
she`Wight seriously injure ewlf by Mr..v who havethe highestopinion of*Saesuch fatale grief. ' I -Shel cried herself HS virtue and who enjoy thelsociety ofrefuted
sleep that night--.but ever after she was kali most, are those who, have trifled wide
the friend and companion of the • slave. Lhetieetcontfidewnhileeehli2e:who,,,_alaudttegLrAt'''The sdiole plantation ' knew lux eiid lartgrie such, are generally Men who,hatialtMthow ate-Telt Hatipily, her grandfather ' &biase d she c onfidence ofwomen. • r 'i6S tifti 814 kin -

•heartet4-wail IdttlY9 ' 'l'l OO,ll2ON thing...*;*ntifd Minlee etnifollled Id*ldefirr.threetleine of —lnt still•nrrelanseawl bat 'di--PunishmeailoWtbe neighborhood wee, tuxes, that they seemmoteintraeiiv, distefull of attiticious occurrences of bodily I ever. What pencil eresJ wing* al tatcruelty. At home the. ernOty did- no., on canal& the changing hunt& a suns,et;break bones, but{ it poke hearts and, amid elonds '1- and whosie the 'pett,Ltistsouls. Mettle did not realize this dis- could do it justicein words? f I- -'

tinction in her childhood, but the slaves cIiART2B A.tEcost,ofNatetio Vim,in the neighborhowl knowing her qui- liberated in Cincinnati, a few-days‘iinie,;pathy, would show her.their marked and f,... 1, slaves. The 1.1...,-,.. Im_,ons‘...mingled bodies and she would 'secretly arcs"' an mulatto, allrlia e•ir; dentr oilcarry.lhem grease to ease their smarting is , the case with thehad -aft thek:wonuds. She would also go to their n - emancipated here, , mei ,efowners and pour out,her childish i di-°---g" the Anglo-Saxon than African, Road,nation, and for this impoliteness, w:ns in their veins Thekinderenstiaoik.punished at homekt her own relativts ; winch gives *these 'levee. f .
. I ts.Sitiii,It was all in vain' however; they nom,

..„,t
'

,
'- - •

-, --

not shut her moulh, and it never . Wu mr.." 71,„„ •,•,..' „,; it;"z..'': •••

closed until she found it made the ideates gum naLli.---teke"Mr* 41,,,,,e:ow heretofore neutral, has coinl out rot w us'fiu. worse. When for I this reason,
surpreised all expression of her -wisely, mot and the Union Ticket, .A. now:le--

her health began to fail, and her fr ien ds per recently established inthe s ameplacer
ito I called the Sentinel, alsorune up the W0.....sent her and her sister to a convent

There are now about one hug-,be educated and out of the way ofslaves. i 'not, l'ai---f..,
They thought she would take aidifferentidred Wilmot .Papere is the Tons,view of the matter. When older. The !wealth embracing ail the pohti jeer-,
first volume of " Uncle Tom's Cabin,

" i eels in the State that are .sotnk er-p5....
was put into her 'hands, and then.she e- icofoeo outright, or playing intotheinuOil/4
termined to write a book, for she felt as' of Packer by the support._ ofrite Haslu.„ .
ifshe knew •fiu: more ofthe subject than :nut nut I ticket.-- Washington C wow-
Mrs. Stone. She belonged to the larg- wecdtk . . -..-

est slaveltolding clan of Kentucky, fetnetcwartiltSear ran 'dctßrlleTs or Iv 1 itallei,stretching into Virginia and Maryland, American ladieelive in idleness, afw rsothan
'

and after she left theconvent, visited all idleness, the majority, work themselves Inioaround to see for herself. Everywhere early graves, giving men an; opportunist -too
she found slivery intolerable, attrocious try t#o orlithere: ini 3 :the' course'r of--their rwts
and wholly contrary to the light ofdivine !goreLW ClifsN:wsiork tgleef/e 1,;06,293, *is andlove that shone in her soul.; She wrote: 1,714,Q53 females _The • widowers 'nnsabsrher book in secret, without an erasurel3s,396 ; the widows 95, 182- Nsettsi in equalin her manuseript—but what should she number of males and'remales,hntAooo-morts
do with it? By a strange accident, Mr. eridow‘eophln teidaetuir ieire l ItAnro etvelishgoiipaellne-rSuittner's Iltutsas-Nebraska speech fell, sacs

fable, atiiat ga:ter wihitiaityP irearLarrfizufi sethst:‘ mixevantier tofin her way., She wrote to him that she I 'thein ir

, was a youngigirl with six slaves, whom may afford women, it is death toth men!"she w ished to emancipate, and that she CAUSTI, son JUST—-,.The.; iihrHeilrehad written a bOok. Could, he tell her Jouzinal says of the eleetiatinf', safesB.what to do next? He told -her to go Clay' in the Ashland.Di:stricte•. ..
-

North and print the book, which she did, "The election of the'apostate:son, whoand the publishing of it has, of course, has taken to his embinee the eneudes ofmade her an exile from her State, and .
. ' his father, those who;hunted-that noblefamily. Her sister's husband ahand- I father through a quarterofacentury_ rithI oned her when there were no longer! fiend-like tonlignity,.and crushe d nut- hie

slaves to be sold for his, pleasure, •, great heart with the foulest and Mick-and because she sympathised with her; est calumnies, is the crowning-cur riesister. But they are brave. Arrange-, thatDemowatic hatred which.persecuted
ments, have been made by which she can 1Henry Clay living and thnommitik theearn Sl 0)00 this'year,

ate her slaves.--
and this has en- memory of Henry Clay dead."r,

Oiled her' to m{eancip The'Dernocra-cy elleeieeedinglijubi-They have no Years of I finding employ I lent over Mr. CLAY'S election.,: l e.give
meat, but any aid in the sale of the book

I them joy of all such acquisition t-, ,-will of course help them. And she un- T,,x uLITICAL PREAthIING.-2!. ' ita:pfitialdertakes to support, notl only ,herself, but tizan claims, ortheoloOcal ludiu Nations,her sister and three children. Can 'ramk no•wi:ithe idea that the science of Governmente .not do something to spread the the conduet, ofrulers, -the Qitiettl creeds:edge of her bbok •and create a demand ,,
_,.

, ____.,,,,,_ _e men, the 5.,:„_,,,____,2...
for it ?• If she could afford to spread itd!r__F_,l7l'! .̀7.73 ...',. nations, iiirliv=:,abroad in neWspapere and magazines, it I 1411̀ 1iti'„aulle:1 ' "I

n of whatl is called-pciliticsAwouldtoedn hes a reputation which might: ""`

:is sacred from, the aPplicationttefQuirk;In e object of Niipporting thislittleifamilof which she feels all the -rev ou-
terian.

pword, and standkuloofgon r ound ,which „

sibilityy.—FreePresbyI in tile very nature of the pre.actie4 vocs:;.l •

. don' terbids hiin to invade, fill the ilia:
dent: A greater abaunlityabuld seatare-
ly be broached, and ,widely iosiatedini,•.ithat, politics are out of the staTerijionef _

Ipiety, and-that -religion. is -911- ofits
'sphere in applying,to the politica, „Aso-
trines and practices efiplel the Mee,
of Ood's riohteoueness the light of (Juin,

[word.—Cliterir. i . . 1. . 1 __ _.

A SLAVEnoLDIV PAsTott ptPlitt.,
A.DELPIIIA.—The minister choten'tiisisoo
Geed the -Rev. DudleyA. l'in, Reeititi,
of the church or Epihany in Ehiladelphiee
is the.Rev. W. 0, Prentiss :rein therPolrlletou District, South Oavolgitt, o. is
said 'to be large],totor ested in ilie,wpeiti--
liar institution,' haying pieiekti itis2oTir
slaves, who will be leftio W -:,(or him
on the .plantation while he tiopriac-Av
cotton gospel to ifashionuble d weds*1congregation inPhiladelphia:: ,-,The-CoUt
Teton District, ihencellr.The dilemmas:.
and, where his.miserablechit,. boArlit;V-
main, continued -according,te,:the--leet,
census,81;711. ;laves, tiOd 11-104741dte.n.-

Among thewhite adults tie 7#8.-whii di'
neitherread nor write. -'

-. c-''l '-'-''c .. .`:: a
ile if not a shame- that Hits,-prAtiined

Illarr4Stgrareils to bo weleamid nintilins.
terOf Chtif4 in the city , of'Penn; asittke-'.
successor of, one who was el.andedcfrens.
the pulpit for preaching agaln4*TM. .r•
What must be thestate of ()pinion
in that city. when an 'event Po IldiOgraceffir,r oans forth no remonstrance Save now' s
handful of persons who are thenntalititt:
denounced as fanatics and diaturbeivit
the peace? If the churches of that city,
were not devoured of %Wry audition).
11/013, they would.nil try sham-urn thn:paity. Which thuiritroduces tothe Olin-
plied fold " a wolf in sheep's clothing.,•
--ilign balepe inthatt. , ,1

POOR RiclLtß,LeB - MApMs.- —These
maxims by D. 'Franklin though: they
are often- printed, lose nOthing, of their
value by repetition:. ,

- 1. Plough, deep, while the ;'sluggard
sleeps, and youshall have grain .to sell
and to'keep.

2'. Pride is-as loud a.beggar as'Want,'
and a great deal more' I:aucy.' :

3. Silks, satins searlets, .velvets, put.
outthe kitchen..fire

4. Diligence is, the mother .of GroOd

5. Pride breakfasted with Plenty, din.-
ed with. Poverty, and slipped with In-
famy:

6. Extravagance and improvidenceend
at the prison .door. :

.

7. It Is easier to build - twos. chimneys
than'to keep one in fuel. - -

If you wCuld: know the' valuel of
Money, go and try to borrow :some. 1.n. The eye of, the master will do more
:work than both his !lands.

B. F..Vhos, Joie'died at Andover;'.ll.sida=
buts county, the.t2Bth inst. - lie was a
young than of nineb,promise.. 'About a , year ,
:to he losed his.studieslrith his ,unto,-.the
Bon. ILI F. Wade, and entered upon the prac-
dee of law ,with hright prospects. ' .In hislast
ilines.4, the young'hidy to who m - he was bi-'
trothed ministered to his care, 'With the devo-
tion of a3rue woman; and when hope o

1 his 'recovery was past, Mr. Wadi and Miss
Hartshorn were. united in- knarriage.—asnr-
kind IleraM. •

A Gummi Yorrn.--. 11Pa,. ain't '1: growing
tall?" Why, what'e,, your,,hiiht sonny?' '
"Whyl'in seven feet, lacking a yard I Ain't
that solne, Old hose ?" , . . •

, Alt Irishrnan refirring to the" sudden death
of it relative, Wai asked if:be bad lived high.
"Well.Ecan't sei tie did,".,:said Terrence, "but
he died high. -Like, the ljoited States.Bauk,
he was suseended."- MEI

NE


